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Vigorous Allied Offensive Continues
e S

| French Have Taken Laon—Roulers, First 
Important Belgian City Recaptured by 

French—British Stormed Cambrai, 
with Canadians Entering First

Marshals poch and Haig Start Huge Drive Acröss 
Flanders; Ghent Their Objective—Fron? the 
Balkans the Capture of Nish, Serbia, and Durazzo, 

Albania is Reported.

, Big Minnesota Forest Fire President Wilson Dedines to Accept
Prince Maximilian’s Peace Offer

" _____________________

Allied World Feels That Arms Have to Dedde—Want Complete Victory and 
Terms of Armistice Dictated by Mifitary Leaders of Allied Forces.

725' BOOTES FOVXD—POSS1BLE DEATH ROLL OF l.OOO— 
PROPERTY DA HAUE *7.'>.000.0 00.> ‘ i

__ Moose Lake, Mmn., Oct. 14. — 
Mrs end womrn of the Moosr lake 
dirtrirt» of Minnesota, driven by 
to» frotn thrir br>me*. pennileei, 
masy of thm wearing ’ clothing 
harn mb wi by rhariteblr rrlief 
workrnt. tonight took up Ihr wareh 
of their draul

Btrml by the military officials 
from Irav mg tbr eity. they wan- 
dgrrd brtween long lines of hndiea 
in the improvisrd morgues. wareh- 
ing fhr Invd onea who have not 
brrn hranl from sinrr the formt 
6re» laid «taste this wetion of Min
nesota and a portion of northern 
Wisronxin four daya ago Motor 
trork* arriving at frequent inter- 
rala brongbt in morr and more bod- 
aea. and the aad vigil of thr wateh- 

ilinurd thronhout the night.

"Adjutant - General Rhinow to
night eatimate<l that the number 
of deail in^he Mooee lake and Ket
tle river regiens might reaeh 500. 
These; with the other dead from 
adjoiliing, region*. will, it is, aaid, 
»well the 1 ist <xt- ilead to near the 
tbouaand iw&rk.

Improvised hoapitala here, and 
the fM-rmanent Institution;/'at Dii- 
luth, are caring for thouaanda of 
more or leas injured refugeea, many 
of whom are in a eritical nondition.

Property Damar/e Amounts to 
#75,000,000

Greateat los* of life and property 
damage is believed to have occur- 
red in the Cloquct region, where a 
number of towna have beeil des- 
troyed and all semi-rural Settle
ment« virtually wiped out.

A speeial train of 20 coaehes 
brought 7,500 refugeea from Clo- 
quet and Carleton. They conti rm- 
ed reporta that many [>eraona lost 
their lives in these towna.

The towna of Cloquet, Brookstu, 
Brevator, Corona. Adolph, Thomp
son, Arnold, Moose Lake und 
Wright have heen wiped out. ae- 
conling to refugee». Scores of 
hamleta and tmndreds of settlera’ 
homes have heen destroyed.

President Wisen t first Reply to 
Genuny’s Note.

sion the i^iqeting of a mixed Com
mission for njuking the necessary 
arrangvmeuts concvrniug the eva- 
cuation.

thorities of the cmpirv who so far 
have ’Nmducted the war. Ile deema 
the answer to these questions vital 
fromgevery , point dt view.

“Accept- sir, thesi* renewed as- 
auranees of my high oomridpr- 
ation,”

S

“To the Imperial German Chan
cellor :— Before making reply to 
the reqnests of the imperial Ger
man government, and in Order that 
that reply »hall he as eandid and 
straightforward as the momentu- 
ous interests involved require, the
President of the United States , . • The full text of Qermanv s renlvdeems it neeessarv to assure hmi- , 1 -„ , , ... is as follows:seif of the ixact meanilig -of the . , . . , ,
note of the Imperial Chancellor. r'pl'. »? th* TU«T,

A. . \ ... «resident of the United State* ofDoes the Imperial < haneellor rnean . A,, . . . . . America, the German governmentthat the Imperial Government a<* . . . ,, ,ii «' herehv declares:Cents the terms laid down on -Janu- •’ . . , , . , The German government husarv8 last, and »m subsequent ad- . , . ,, • ...... , . . . . accepted the terms laid down bydresses, and that U« ohjeet m enter- , . ,, ,
iiii i President INilson in Ins address of mg mto diseussions would he onlv , . , . , ,

, ii.i Januarv and in ln* subsequent ad-to agree upon the practica! details , . , .... Tr • , - \ dresses on the foundation of a per-of their applieation 7 maneiit peaee of juatice. Conse- 
“The President feels boiliid to quently its objcet in entering iuto 

*ay with regard to their Suggestion discuasions would hwjonly to agree 
of an annistiee'that he would not upon praciienl deWls of the applt- 
feel at liberty to propose a cessa- cation of these terms, 
tion of arms to the governments “The German government be- 
with which the government of the Hevea that the government* of the 
United States is assoeiated against other fioweys aeeociated with the 
the Central powere so long as the government of the United States 
armies of those powers are upon also take the position taken by Pre- 
their soll The good faith of anv -ident Wilson in his address. The 
diaoiission would manifestly depemj, 'German government in accordance 
upon the "consent of the central with the Aukt-ro-Hungarian gov- 
jiowers limikediatcly to withdraw ernment. for the purpoee of bring- 
their forevsy-verywhere from in- ing about an armistice, declares it- 
vaded seif ready to comply with the pro-

‘‘The Prtsill(Wt also feels that positions of the President in regard 
he is justifled wrS asking whether to evacuation. 
the Imperial CRaVeellor. is speak- “The German government sug- 

| ing merely for tliMconstituted au- gests that the presnlent may ooea-

“The present Germa.ii goverti- 
ment wh id),Jiasjmtlertaken the re- 
sponsibilify for this Step towanl 
peaee, has been forme«! by Confer
ences and in a great deaf with the 
great majority of the reichstag 

“The ehancellor, supporte«l in 
all of this action by the will of this 
majority, sjn-aks in the liaine of the 
German government And of thr 
German ]ieople.

«3r

(Signed) Bomrlixam. :
«V

Germany s Reply to WRson BRITISH
I>)NDON, Oct. 15. — The British 

Mccontf ariny fighting in Flamlvrs 
has reachcd I^hat on the (’ourt 
rni-Ingel in unster road and ha* cap- 
tured the villages of Ghill«‘ghcm 
and Heule. The British have ad- 
vaneed to the outakirts of Courtrai. 
This annouutiement was inade 
short ly before midpight by the war 
ofBce, which also eorroborated the 
Belgian and French suocesseX in 
Flanders. X

Northeast of Lens, the British 
i have ad vaneed in the region nf 
Hauburdin and to the south hav\t 
evowted the Haute De ule eamtl.

“On the remainder of the Brit
ish front South of the river Lye 
there is not hing to re|»ort ”

^ FRENCH
Paris,* Oet. 15. — “Iiocal Opera

tion* enahled us to hetter our Posi
tion* pn the left bank of the Oise 
in the rtygion of Mont d’Origny. 
South of 1 the Ser re wo oeenpied 
MoneeaudeiK Leup*. W.e have reaeh- 
ed one kiloaietre south of AHsis-Riir- 
Serre. *

“With the eo-operation of ItaJ- 
iau troops we took and paswd His- 
sona, hiore to the ffliwt. In *pite of 
stuhlmrn reamtanee by the enemy, 
we have grent’y progn-wed on the 
north bank of the Aisne. We have x 
ad vaneed our lines pa*t tlie villages 
uf La Malmaison, I^or,, Le Thvr 
and St. Oermnin Mont. In the re
gion of Asfeld we have erosse<l the 
Aisne at several |>ointH north of 
Blanzy.

rr» (Sigiied) Soup, 
“State Sec rein ry of Foreigfi 

Affairs.
The holie* of 725 victims hgv»* 

been found in the eharred *‘No 
Man • Land. whieh before the 
ßres fbrrm-d ,the emiling *hores of 
Mooae lake an*! Kettle river. The 

üom** «)f

‘‘Berlin, Oct 12.“

FnR Text of President Wilson's 
Reply to Note from Germany 
Declaring Against Armistice

ijority of the hodiey. 
which wer» tak- n to Imluth. w-re 

hedly rhsrreil that iilcntitie.it um 
will be dificnlt Sesrcherx have 
been ob dnty form ten luuira, hut 
there ha» been as yet no slackening 
of the pwe or «hortening of inter- 
«bIs at which the bodie* are bmnght

Wa.-hinoton, Oct. 14. — Presi
dent Wilson todav snswered Ger- , „ „ ,,
manv's ,s-qee p,offer witVrf note w>",h f 1 e,„l,u^ a^-Uken

w veral villages,', aeeonling to thedeclaring anew that there can be j _ „
no peaee with the Genimn govern- «»«munm.tg,,, from Fm« -Mar-
tnent co,„rolle, 1 by a military auto-! “ow t0"‘g
eraev and no thought of an arini-; ° °,'H". . .

, , ,, 4 -.- “ \\ i‘ have erosRcd the Hautest ice while Uermanv s atroeities! , , . . , ...., . ; , Drille eanal on botn sides ol l ont -continup on land and sea. | , . .1 i.i-X « ndin and have eaptureri hste- 
The full text of the President a v,.||(.s Meurchin amt llauvin. Kur- 

note follows:
The lnnpialified aee«*ptanee by 

the present G«*r»Han goyemrnent 
and by a large majority of the 
reichst ag of the terms laid down by 
the President of the United States

ra.

. Strikes and Lockouts Prohibited
Serere Pfnalties Providfd.

t her north our troofw maile pro 
| irres« in the region of Hauburdin.late* any of the regidations and 

any director of a Company who, 
being of military ag»*, acquieacea' in 
a violatioh by the Company of any 
of the regulations, «hall be deemed 
to be a soldier enli*ted in the mili-

Ottawa. Oer 12. — Provision 
having be**n alrrady »rawl»* for the 
prompt und eqnitaWe «ettlemeiit 
of all mart#-rs of dispute between 
employer-s in Industrie* affeeted by 
ihr Indnstyal Dispute* Investiga
tion art, an order-in-couneil was tary forces of Uanada and subjeet 
peserd todav forhi.idmg for the to military law for the duration of ^ 
daratäon <»f the war. *trike* or'loek- the war and of demobilization 
outa, aiHl mi[ww*ing severe penaltiesi thereafter. Ile shall furthermore 
for siolation law.

Any peraon violating any of the him and any right to apply for, or 
rrgulation* as made liable upon obtain exemption from military 

conviclion to a penalty Service under the Military Service 
not exreeding $1.000, or to im act.
priaonment for a period not ex- Announeemvnt of th**s«* iinpor- 
reetiing snx montha. to both fine tant regulations was made by Sir

George Foater,* acting prime min
ister. following a rneetmg of the 

ployer of military age who vio- cahinet to<iay.

(Coiitintied on Page. 4.)
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Thousand Lives Lost in Torpedoing of 
THrftg Steamers by German Sub-marines ((Continued on

372 Utes Proba 
in U. S. Trooi 

Disaster

Lost Czechs Appeal to
Allies to Send Help

Explosives Plant
Wrecked By Blast presumably on Oct. 2, wben shn 

feil behiu'd her convoy becaiiHc of 
engino trouble. Aeeonling to the 
story of the survivor«, the «ubmar- 
ine was not eighted until «he had 
K* nt a torpedo craahing into the 
si<le of the shyy. The tor|xslo iliil 
not strike a vital spot however, and 
the captain erowded on full st« am 
in an effort, to eseape.

A British Port. Oct. 7. — The 
Japanern, steamer Hirano Maru, of 
T.S35 tons gross, ha« been torpedo- 
ed and Klink. It is f ca red that 300 
lives wer«- liwt.

London, Oct. 30. — Th*j Dublin 
mail txiat Ijeinster has been for- 
pedoetl, aeeonling to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The steamer 
was making a^ip.from Dublin to 
Holyhead. Four hnndreil iwrishcil 
on boanl, aeeonling to a rejxirt 
which has not yet been confipmed.

The refXirt thaT the Le in sie r ha«l 
hnm torpetlocd on her regulär voy- 

froin Dublin to Holyhead

iip| forfeit any exemption graute«! to

Seriou» Situation Saul to Face JVeir 
Russian Government in East.

Hut Only One Life Lost

‘ Tbenton. Ont.. Oct. 14. — A 
doTcn explosions in the T.N.T. 
and gun cottoir works of the Brit
ish Explosives Limited henV this 
evening, resultetf in the praetical 
destruction of that works, but, so 
far as is known, nesulted in the 
death of oidy one man, name un- 
known. The first explosion took 
place at 7.10 p.m. whieh, followed 
by a dozen othere, set fire to the 
works and broke every window in 
tnwn. The fire was eonfined to the 
works, in which the explosions 
took place and at midnight it was 
reported that no further danger 
was to be feared. Alarming mm- 
ors which had spread to Toronto, 
Ottawa and other cities, statnl that 
hundreds. jf not thousands of per- 
sons had lost their lives.

A British Port. Oet. 11. — A 
large number of American troops 
have been lost aa the result of The 
sinking of the transport Otranto in 
the North Channel between the 
fhxittish and Irish coast, in a eol- 
lision with the steamer Kashmir. 
The Otranto, after the collision. 
was dastied to pieces on the roeks 
off the south Scottish.coast with a 
probable loss of 372 American sol- 
diera.

Th ree hund red and one men were 
taken to Belfast by the British de- 
stroyer Mounsey. the' only vessel 
which msde an attempt at reseuing 
in the terrific gale when the Kash- 
mitT another vessel of the convoy 
with the Otranto, ramtned the Ot
ranto amidship. Seventeen men 
were pieked up alive on the Scot
tish coast.

Of the 699 American soldiera on 
board the Otranto, 310 were laml- 
ed, 17 were rescued alive at Islay, 
leaving 372 nnaecounted for.

The news of the collision reached 
London today, but nothing was 
known of the fate of the Otranto 
until this morn ing when the first 
reporta came from Islay. The 
starm continued to make further 
attempts at reecue impossible. No 
shipe pass eloee enough to that 
mast in rough weather to 
stricken vcsael aahore.

ViAPivoFTOCK. Oct. 12. v An 
appeal to the allies to avert the 
loss of Samara and Ekateryihurg. 
its well as to revive the morale öf 
the Czeeho-Slovak forces fighting 
in eastern Russia, has been receiv- 
ed , here at allied headquarters. 
The Situation there is said to be 
seriiHis.

Czeoho-Slö’vik unrts, which have 
been fighting at Ekaterinburg. Ka- 
z*n, Simbirek, Samara and Oren- 
hurg are imperiled, 120.000 Rol- 
sheviki tröops have joined the 
Germans in opposing the allied 
forces in that region. News come* 
from Tcheliabinsk that the Czceho- 
Slovaks are losing heavily and rc- 
treating along the northern front.

Ufa. whieh is one of the prinei- 
pal points for Czecho-Slovaks. is 
threatened and its loss would be 
well nigh fatal to the Czecho-Slo- 
vaks at Samara.

Diseouraging reporta are re- 
ceived from Orenburg. whieh it 

bwn aupoosed was held by the 
C«»ssaeVs. German aetivities in 
Astrakhan indieate a movement 
by the enemv throngh Tnrkestan 
and the exploiting of vast qnanti- 
ties of eotton, wheat and mineral*.

and imprisonment.
Any male peraon, employee or

age
wouhl indieate that the German V-

Wbole World Seems VRtim of Epidemie 
of Spanish Grippe

% boats have again suei-eeded in get- 
^ing into St. George’s ehannel. 
Nothing has been reported of a 
V-boat in that water for a long 
time and it was reported tlirt ex- 
traordinary precautions had beeil 
taken with respeet to this ehannel 
aa well as the English ehaiine1.

. The gross tonnage of the I«ern
ster is 2,646.

The Hirano Maru was outward 
bound for Japan and carried about 
200 passrngers. The vessel was tor- 
jMsloed and sunk by a German sub
marin.' early Friday morning, 
when alaiut 300 mile« south of Ire- 
Jand.

An An.vnTIC Port, Oet. 10. — The few survivor* who 
Scores of American sailors and sol- pieke«! up by the American torpedo 
diers were killed or woumled by boat Sterrett have been brought 
shrapnel fired by a German sub- here. They deelare that the tor
marine after it Bad torpedoed the pedo st nick the steamer in the for- 
steamer Ticonderoga, 1,700 mile* ward engine room. Nothing re- 
off the Atlantic coast, aceording to mained for those on board, includ- 
the story told by twenty survivor* lDK the women and children, but 
who arrived here today abroad a to plunge into the the ocean. A 
British freighter.^ x large number, höwever, went down

There were 250 men abroad the »ith the ship. The vesnel disap- 
Ticonileroga. an American steam* peared completely with in seven 
ship of 5,130 tons. and all but the mmutes after being struck by a 
twenty who arrived here today are torpedo.
believed to have perished. The The scene waa indeaeribable. The 
survivor* got away in the only boat wrather was had and rather hazy. 
whieh was not demolieh ed by the 480 Periihed
«hell fire from the submarine, they London, Oct. 11./— Aceording 
seid. Seventeen of the men who to the latest estimate, 480 peraon» 
reached poft were membera of a perished when the paseenger liner 
«letachment of soldiera detailed to Lsiinster was torpedoed and sank 
care for horae» which were being by a German submarine. The ves- 
transported. »el carried 687 paaeengera and a

The Ticonderoga was attacked, crew of about 70 men.

but in the «1 ist riet of Columbia the 
disease is spread ing rapidly, more 
than 2,000 new eases being report-

Washin«?ton. Oet. 12. — Span
ish inflnenza new Was spread to
prectieally every part of the coun- 
try. Reports today to the public 
heslth Service ahowed the disease

ed.
The epnlemic continues in New 

Jersey, and the public health Ser
vice announred that a phyxieian 
has been plaeed in Charge at Perth 
Amboy in eo-operation with the 
state and local health authorities.

New caaes of influenza reported 
Vxlay at army campe totalled 13.- 
605, a slight increaae over the num
ber yesterday. There also was an 
increaae in pneumonia caaes with 
2.842 reported. The 620 death« 
made a total of 6.543 in the camps 
sinre the epidemie started last 
month.

Reports to the state department 
today aaid Spanish influenza is 
previlent in Capetown, Afriea: 
Elizabethtown. Aastralia. »d4 P 
nambueo. South America.

Cloee Starte Early to Fight Plague 
ta Ott

Ottawa, Ort. 14. — The local 
(Continued on Page 4.)

wen-■ epidemie in many wertem and
Coast States aa well as in

of the Miseisippi 
also continued in“;3-- river. it»

campe, the number ef new 
reported being greater than 

the day before.

mediale help for the Czeeho-Slovak 
troops- on the Volga front in Eu
ropean Russia is made by Dr. Gir- 
sa, of the Czeeho-Slovak National 
Council. Unlcss help is sent to 
them, Dr. Girsa declarea,«the fruit* 
of their sufferings will be lost.

Neverthelesa, he «ay». the troops, 
throngh their Commanders, assure 
“Father Mazaryk” (Czecho-81o- 
vak provisional President) that 
they will perform their duty to the 
end and die rather than taroish 
the honor and glory of the Czeeho- 
Slovak arms.

Dow is epidemie in 
in Arizona, in Mary- 

iy parts of Arkansas. 
Missoufi, Mississippi, 

Hikffcs. North Carolina,' North 
Ohio. South Dakota. Ten- 

se, Texas, Vermont, Waahing- 
West Virginia and many other

hasie

is reported from 
parts of California, while in 
the malady has heen report-

The Another Appeal. 
Vlamvostock, Oct. 13. — An- 

other appeal to the Allies for im-
cr- a ■'’S

■i "i
to four 

r. A Slight
Ofthe X1

BRITISH ADVANCE FORCES ENTER LILLE
PARIS, Oct 16—British patrols entered the south wes tem suburbs of Lille this morning.

■
of■ neted in the
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“The Courier”
of Wes-biggest weekly paper 

tem Canada, and reaches espectally 
the immigrated population through 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition contaimng from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad 
vance only.
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is chiefly devoted to die agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reaeh tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.
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